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REAL ESTATE UNIMPROVED.
Miscellaenous.

$500 CASH

Near Fontenelle park on boule-

vard, five-roo-

oak finish, extra large living
room, house is nicely decorated,
full basement, a nice home and
can be bought like renting. Call
Mr. Bilby. Harncv
TEMPLE McFAYDEN,
Douglas 2428. 1505 Farnam St.

cottage Just completed. Owner
leaving town nnd muat aell. Only Jl.ar-o-.

t h s n cash, bal. your orn terms. U.
3S41.

mod. on nice east front corner
lot. close to Hanncom park and West
Side car. Four large bedrooms and bath
eecond floor. Large closets. Oarago.
I7.S.00 with good terma. D. SS41.

WANt A HOME ?

Possibly we have It for you. It rosts
nothing to phone Douglas 1345 or come
to 1SH Podge St.
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REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.
Miscellaneous.

Cottage Snap
strictly modern, cottage; 4

roonia on thn first floor and bath; two
linished on the second; cemented bawe-nn--

furnace heat ; dandy large south
front corner lot on. paved street, pavln
paid; email shed can be used for garage.
Owner has offered to sacrifice for quick
tain for $4.5"fl.

Payne Investment Co.,
537 Om. Nat'l Bk. Bldg.

Ask for Mr. Gibson
ANEW"HOME

For only $1,500 down. Located
in good lieighlforliood, new five-roo-

all modern bungalow. Get
in on one of these homes before
they are all gone. Douglas 7412

days. Mr. Cole.

If You Have $500
to invest in a home, I can sell you
a new, all modern bungalow for
that amount down and balance
monthly. Several good locations
to choose from. Call Douglas
7412 davs. Ask for Mr. Cole.

That's

NO.

"Your The
Own

Home
Your bins,

jam
Proudest of

home
Possession

'she
The
room and
and
clean."MODEL FUR-

NISHED HOME" terraces
310 SO. SOTH ST.
OPEN DAILY Come
from 2 to S P. M.

North.

BELVEDERE HEIGHTS
Offered for the first time, a five-roo- m

modern bungalow, Kella-ston- e

construction, overlooking
Miller park. Oak and ivory fin-

ish, built-i- n features, large closets.
$1,000 cash, balance monthly. Call
Mr. Mead, Ty. 4246 or Dg. 7412
davs.

HEAI, BARGAIN
Flv-rno- part modern. paved street,

My walking distance, t,600. very
Monaoi terms.

M. DEUEL & CO..
JtM Ami Ave. Colfax 7:

. IMMKPIATE FOSSKSSIHN.
SKSI REWARD 8TKKKT.

: NEW MODERN HINUAI.OW.
1750 CASH. H.t.ANOE M' i.S'TIII.Y.

C'REIiiH. K WKK. Imu. :.
HOOM8, beautifully arranged, built four
years. Heauttrul H" lot. garage.
anrune, trees, etr. Parrlflee fT 4.;U't.
worth $8,500 or inure, Host M-- Omaha
Be.

A FKW ln'inu an.) lota fur sale In Park-wo-

addition; a safo place tor Invcst- -
mant. Norrls Norrls. Douglas 4270,

NEW. oak flnlali noma, : sun room,
tile bath, double garage, fireplace, etc.;
SU.OUU. yertns. IJg. 17.14 days

JIINNE LUSA homes and lota offer the
neat opportunity to Inveat your money
Phone Ty!erH7.

Cl'MI.N'O, near Jith St 44 feet, muat be
sold to rinse estate.

C. A. QRIMMEU 849 Nafl BankBldg.
BIRKETT & COVjr

and Insures ISJBe. JBIdjr. Douglas
"iTWRE, NBWLY DECORATED;

A RAIttlATN. Colfiix 41R3.

South.

ACREAGE
9 Acres Bellevue Blvd.

Loral 1 on oiip of th hiKl't point a
01. the Hftllnvue boulevard, Just south of
'imi lireweter, one block to intrur

ha., oar !.n. Houm hnvinjc 11 lnrKe
rnnms, lertrlc light, rompleto bath,
fumac ht, water f urnishel by pren-M- jr

tank from 176 ft. well, ncreens anil
storm windows throughout. House

by hedge fpncf. plenty of larn
wh'ide trees and Nhruhbory, various klnH
"f fruit tri-i- tarae vineyard. Good

urn. chlckfni housi. pump hnue, urn!
butldingK In Rood repair. Thin farm

tiiunt be aoM in sett le entate. (.'an by
bandied on liberal cash payment wtt i-

npayments to suit purchaser.

GEORGE & CO.,
REALTORS.

Tyler 3024. 908 flty Nat'l Bank Bid.
modern house, aoutheasl cornej

12th and Arbor, 2Rx34; large
yard; will aell thia week only. Can
have house, af once. Call evenings.

FOR SAI.K by owner. Ten-roo- house,
modern except heat. Call Douglas 6048,
good term a.

Miscellaneous,

A VERY MODERN,
COMFORTABLE HOME

$8,750
Seven rnoma and bath; garage; lot.

54x121. On Hfith Ave., Just north of
Tavenport. Only about ti years old.
Built by a contractor for hie home,
l.nrge living room, den, aquare dining
room and kltrhon. Two real large bed-

rooms and one a little smaller. O.ik
floors upstairs and down. Oak finish
down: birch up. Paving all paid. Can
be handled on about $3,501) cash, as
uvuer is leaving city.

WALSH-ELME- R CO.,
REALTORS,

Tyler 153(1. 333 Securities Bldg.

SOUTHWEST
house, oak finish down-Mair- a;

good lot; cemented garage; fruit
trees, shade trees and shrubbery; good
neighborhood, $6,500.

LARGE HOME NEAR
FIELD CLUB

147 foot lot with large garage; very
veil built with latest appointments
nhuwn only by appointment. $26,000.

D. V. SHOLES CO.,
REALTORS.

!oiig. 4ii. ! 1 7 City Nat'l Bank Bldjt.

NEW HOUSE
1 BLOCK TO CAR LINE

Living and dining room finished
in oak, built-i- n buffet and book- -

cases, mirror door in coat room;
built-i- n cupboard in kitchen, two
large bedrooms and bath on 2d
floor, oak floors, full cement base-

ment, street paved. Terms.
C. G. CARLBERG,
312 Brandcis Thea. Bldg.

Phone D. 585.

HOME nd an acre, $1,600, terms. Amos
Grant Co., Realtors. Pouglas S3S0.

Brandels Theater,

- xou wtfee r .nfi r

i i u u ir
LIKE A MltD1

TH t j

Real Estate Transfers

L'yron Reed Co. to Linn P. Csmp-bel- l,
ne. cor. 28th ave. and Sprlnif.

f'lxl 44 600
ilrove Wharton Constr. Co. to Paul

(. Oross. 69th St., 623 ft. s. of
Tratt St., e. .. 40x136.77 6,325

Oa M. Jenkins et si to Bertha
Woolfson. 34th St.. 9 ft. n. of
Oak at., w. s., 40xlS6 7,000

Clarence P. Slpple and wife to
Boruch Kalman, Capitol ave.. 200
ft. e. of 2th ave., n. s., 60x135.. 3,'JOO

William Hasselbach to John Urod-erlc-

Chicago St., 166 ft. w. of
2;ih St.. s. n.. 33x132 1,900

Harrison ft Morton to Joseph Wear
ct ni, sw. cor. 70th ave. and
Sprasuo, 30x598.2 3,300

Frances t'lvonka to Frank He.il
and wife, 21st St.. 125 ft. n. of
y St., e. s., 25x1.10 900

Iessa M. Cramer and husband to
Tteniamin Ross. Davenport sr., 5j
ft. e. of 31st St., n. s.. 45xt'iO 3.9!0

Sophia Lamp to Charles Sevick,
5th St., .150 ft. n. of Ilarney St.,
w. ., 50x124 2,050

Harviy J. Grove, and wife to Harry
H. Ford, Evans St., 200 ft. e. of
66th at., s. s., 60x128 1,000

Georee W. Dlehl to Marie E.
Schwelzer. 22d St.. 125 ft. n. of
Pratt St., e. s., 25x124 1,000

William J. Hlslop and wife to The
MrCague Investment Co.. Castel-la- r

St., 36 ft. e. of 16th st.. n. s..
!4x. 1

William J. Htslop and wife to The
MnCague Investment Co.. Castel-la- r

st., 105 ft. e. of 16th t.. n. s.,
35x88 t

William J. Hlslop and wife to The
McCadue Investment Co., Castel-la- r

st 70 ft. e. of 16th at., n. ..
"4x88 1

Sterling Realty Co. to Homestead 4
Co., 18th st., 111.5 ft. n. of How-
ard st., e. s.. 36x132.8 17,500

Jw ob Clapier to Mike Mandich and
wife, V st.. 137.5 ft. e. of 29th
st., n. s., 37.6x130 1.800

Frank J. Fitzgerald and wife to
Jacob M. Kruge. 30th ave.. 150
ft. s. of Toppleton ave.. w. s..
50x142 6.500

Thomas Dean to William T.
O'Heam et al. Maple st., 90 ft. e.
of 28th St., n. s., 45x125 2,500

FranK K. Kurtz and wife to Paul
S. Craig and wife. 47th ave, 127
ft. n. of Military ave., e. s.. 60x125 7,600

Mads Petersen and wife to Jessie J.
Louise Howtey. 49th St.. Moo ft.
n. of Mayberry ave.. 50x1 32.... 3,500

John W. Rasp and wife to Robert
W. Reynolds et al. 40th St.. 50 ft.
s. of Kowler st., e. s., 60x127..., 2,650

MHry E. Small to John W. Rasp
40th St.. 50 ft. s. of Fowler st.,'
c. s., 60x127 2.6)0.

Charles M. Rowley and wife- - to
Petronilla Morse, Sprague St.,
n. F , 43 4,600

THREE HOUSES
ON CORNER LOT

If you want one of the best bsr
gains offered in a home or an in-

vestment, you .should look at the
northwest corner of 21st and Spen-
cer St. There is a double house on

the corner, one fronting south, ol
seven rooms, and the other front-

ing east, having six large rooms.
Have electric lights, first class
plumbing and heating. The other
house fronts east and has six large
rooms, and alone is worth about
$6,000. The owner is offering the
entire property, double house and
single, for $11,500. See us about
it at once.

Hastings & Hey den
1614 Harney St.
Phone Tyler 50.

Chicago Tribune-Omah- a Ilea Leased Hire.
Chicago, July 14, That thread-

bare and much overlooked defense,
"temporary insanity," may be invok
cd in an effort to save the neck of
CarlWanderer, slyer of his wife, his
unborn babe and J. J. Maloncy, a
"poor bum" who he promised $1.50
to help stage a holdup of his wife.
Present' indications, however, are
that it will not get very far. Wan-
derer himself insists he is perfectly
sane and all alienists agree that he
is normal and sane, although when
they mention normality they add
that he appears to be utterly lack-
ing a soul and conscience.

His relatives today, began laying
the foundation for this defense. His
sister says Wanderer once tried to
throw himself from a third story-hospit-

al

window while he was suffer-
ing from scarlet fever and the .fam-
ily also calls attention to the fact
that his mother committed suicide
while insane and that she had been
demented six years before she took
her own life.

Dr. William O. Krohn, admittedly
the leading alienist of the country,
says Wanderer is sane and normal in
al! respects. Police officials ex-

press the belief that the fight to save
Wanderer from the gibbet will rage
around this question.

Deny He I Hero.
Wanderer was stripped of his

"hero role" today by Lieutenant
W'illiam H. Craig of Camp Grant,
Wanderer's former commander in
Company B, Seventeenth machine
gun battalion.

"He has never received any deco-
rations of any kind," Lieutenant
Craig declared. "Neither the distin-
guished service cross, Croix de
Guerre, nor any other. He was not
in the Argonnc and did not mow
down Germans as he has boasted.
He was at an officer-candidate- s'

school when the battalion was in the
Argonne. ,

"Wanderer's only experience1 in
tin trencher was when the battalion
went into the front lines in the Ger-ardn- cr

sector, September 3, 1918."
The police are now in possession

of evidence to show that Wanderer
was unfaithful to his wife from the
start. They have found letters and
pictures and have interviewed girls
to whom Wanderer was attentive,
even while he was planning the
murder of his wife and unborn babe,
and immediately after he commit-
ted the grewsonie triple crime. His
love of money amounted to a mania,
yet he was spending money hi
wife had saved in taxicabs and
amusement parks, in company with
other women, all of whom say he
represented himself as a single man
and considerable of a war hero.

Mother Sees Vision.
"It was related today that six

years ago Wanderer's mother arose
screaming from her bed, her eyes
staring wildly at some horrer in the
dark and her tense finger clawinz
at her throat.

"My boy" she shrieked. "My
Carl They are hanging him on a
tree Carl Carl ."

The black vision remained. The
family could not comfort her. Even
the coming of daylight did not re-
assure her.

"They are going to hang him."
she sobbed. "I can't see that. I'll
die first. I'll kill myself before I
live to see them kill my boy that
way ."

Relatives watched her closely, but
just before noon she was left alone
for a few moments. When her hus-
band returned from his butcher
shop, he went directly to her room.
She was stretched across the bed,
quiet dead, having cut her throat
with a pair of small embroidery
scissors.

Arrest Two Employes Upon

Disappearance of Alcohol

Vallejo. Cal., July 14. Two em-

ployes of the Mare Island navy
yard were arrested today in connec-
tion with the disappearance of thou-
sands of gallons of alcohol from
government stores, which, accord-
ing to. federal officers, was sold as
whisky in San Francisco.

William J. Jordan, prohibition en-
forcement officer, who arrested the
men, said that arrests had only be-

gun. The alcohol was disposed of
through San Francisco druggists,he said, and arrest of those impli-
cated was promised.

Meanest Thieves Steal
Flowers From Church

Atchison, Kan., July 14. This
city has the "meanest" burglars. Cut
flowers to the value of approximate-
ly $300, were stolen from the First

what you'll aay of
the home at

311 SOUTH 50TH
AVENUE IN DUNDEE.

floors in this
"HOME" are finely
finished, cunningly
built-i- n cupboards,

work tables and
cubbies are some

the atractions of the
the kind every

housewife seeks when
buys a home.

plumbinir in the large balh
laundry room is enclosed

there is no metal to keep
You'll find, too, a care-

fully landscaped yard and sloping
with wide walks, skill-

fully arranged shrubs and trees.
out today.

SCOUTS OF G.O.P.

COMPLETE TOUR

OF OBSERVATION

Say Harding Is Bound to Win
And Republicans Will Raise

Senate Majority From
Two to Six.

Chicago Tribune-Omah- a ttee Leased Wire.

Washington, July 14. That Sen-
ator Harding is bound to win
and that the republicans will
control the senate by a major-
ity of at least six votes, is the
verdict of republican scouts who
have just returned to Washington
afler a five weeks' tour of the con-
tested portions of the country. The
present republican majority in the
senate is two.

The scouts were dispatched to va-

rious states to get accurate iufornm-tic- n

upon which to base the cam-
paign- and not merely to gather
"hunk" fdr press agent outgivings.
They have kept their eyes open to
realities and rendered their reports
as free as it has been humanly pos-
sible to keep them free from parti-
san bias. Where they have found
weak spots they have made no at-

tempt to shield the fact and they
have fairly "leaned over backwards"
to avoid unwarranted confidence.

vii lie uan 4ji men icjoi is, .jcii- -

ator Poindextcr of Washington,
chairman of the republican sena-
torial campaign committee today is-

sued a statement emphasizing the
necessity of controlling the senate

Republicans Will Win.

"In my opinion," he said, "the
will elect their presidential

ticket, but it yould be a great
to a republican adminis-

tration if all its official appointments
of importance has to be submitted
to a democratic senate for confirma
tion. The administration would be
1,'i gely deprived of full liberty of ac-

tion and seriously embarassed in
the performance of the great tasks
devolving on it. For that and other
purposes, the republican senatorial
committee will conduct a very
thorough campaign in some four-
teen or fifteen states where the is-

sue is in doubt, for the election of
republican senators.

"The great issue In the senatorial
campaign especially is the issue of
Americanism. President Wilson has
said that we should be ready to sac-
rifice some portion of our sov-

ereignty. Possibly the American
people, assembled in convention,
could, if they saw. fit, sacrifice some
portion of the sovereignty of the na-

tion, but there is no constitutional
power in the government to sacrifice
any portion of it whatever. The
maintenance of complete American
sovereignty, the withdrawal of mili-

tary forces from Europe, the
of the nation for the preserv-

ation of the peace of the world and
the of peace and
commercial relations with Germany
without compromising American in-

dependence, are all peculiarly in-

volved in the senatorial campaign."
Effect Fight in West.

The territory over which the po-

litical reconnaissaince has been con
ducted is mainly the west and mid
dle west, which, from the first, has
been recognized as the "fighting
ground." It is generally agreed by
the observers that Governor Cox
was the democrats' "best bet." His
nomination injured democratic
chances principally in states where
the democrats had no chance any-
how, and helped their prospects
somewhat in places where liquor is

going to be an issue. The territory
west of the Mississippi, which elect-
ed Wilson four years ago because

he wept us out of war, Nis going
to do a complete flip-flo- p this year,
according to reports and roll up a

big majority against the democratic
candidate because of his "wet" lean
ings. No great enthusiasm has yet
manifested itself in the west in fa-

vor of Senator Harding, it is re-

ported, but the reaction against Cox
because of his moist affiliations
have made the republican nominee's
success a "lead pipe cinch" in the
arid regions.

On the other hand, the east is
accounted Harding territory, de-

spite Cox's attitude on the liquor
issue. The resentment against the
democratic administration over-
balances the wet sentiment in vir-

tually all of the eastern states ex-

cept possibly New Jersey.
The south has been tossed into

the uolitical discard so far as the
republicans are concerned. On the
basis of reports made, they have
hopes of carrying a congressional
district here. and there south of the
Mason and Dixon line, but they are
going to waste no time or money in
any attempt to carry states for the
presidential nominee.

The fight therefore centers more
than ever in the west and far west.
Ohio, particularly, is a storm center.
Just now it loks like anybody's
fight in the Buckeye state. It would
not surprise republican observers
here if Cox should "squeak"
through by a narrow margin in his
home state, but they are not letting
thio deter them from preparing for
& .jJeU.'Sincd struggle ir Ohio.

LINK COMMUNIST

LABOR PARTY WITH

RED MANIFESTO
State Gains Much Ground in

Case Against William
Bross Lloyd.

( Iilciigo I riliiMle-Omah- a Ilea Leaned H ire.

Chicago, July 14. Into the evi-

dence against William Bross Lloyd
and V) other members of the com-
munist labor party, on trial before
Judtre Hebcl. the state today pushed
admissions that linked the party

with Lenine and Trotzky's
Moscow manifesto.

The state has gaineuV much ground
in thus firmly establishing the link
between the defendants and the two
scheming and unscrupulous Russfan
agitators.

The Moscow manifesto, referred
to in the statement, and which will
figure frequently in this trial, was
drawn up in March,1 1919, and is said
by enemies of radicalism to be the
reddest document ever written. A
socict America, in which the pres-
ent states would be captured by the
masses, was pictured to the jury.

Every meeting of the party, it was
testified, opened and closed with
the "bolshevik veil" and the singing
of the "Red Flag," the party's yell
follows:

Rolshevllt, bolshevik, bolshevik, bang,
We are members of tho 'Uene Debs gang-- '

Are w rebels
1 should smile.

We're with the Soviets all' the while.

The chorus of the "Red Flag."
which was sung at all meetings, fol-

lows:
Then raise the scarlet standard' high;
Within Its shade, we'll live and die.
Though cowards fllnrh and traitors sneer,
We'll keep the red flag flying there.

The defense made no opening
statement and has given no hint of
its line of defense since yesterday's
ruling that the trial must proceed
under the Illinois sedition law. Coun-
sel for defense argued that it was
no crime to preach revolution so
long as no violence was committed
and that if some crack-brai- n did take
the soap box orators seriously and
went out and committed an act of
violence, the' preacher of sedition
could not be held responsible.

The communists arc represented
by a battery of high-price- d lawyers
who will tight every men ot tne
way and the trial promises to ne

'Strung, out to great length. Wit
ham Bross Lloyd is rated as a mil
lionaire, but the fees of the attor
neys in this case will probably re-

duce the swelling of his purse to a
marked degree.

Perserverance Is Advised

In Child Welfare Work

Washington, July 14. Thirty-tig- ht

states, the District of Colum-
bia and Hawaii are actively engaged
in measures to promote child wel-

fare, according to a bulletin issued
today by the children's bureau of
the Department of Labo'

The work, the bulletin said, is
vitally necessary.

"Throughout almost the entire
country." saVs the report, "there is
an obvious need of the continuance
of certain activities which may be
said to constitute a children's year
follow-u- p program.

What is necessary, it was pointed
out, is better, birth registration, es-

tablishment of health stations, pro-
tection from illiteracy by "back-to-scho- ol

and cam-

paigns,' and promotion of new child
welfare legislation.

555,521 Bales of Cotton

Consumed During Last Month

Washington, July 14 Cotton con-

sumed during Tune amounted to
555,521 bales of lint and 33,960 of
linters, the census bureau an-

nounced today.
During June a year ago 474,330

bales of lint and 15,083 of linters
were consumed.

June imports were 19,635 bales,
compared with 17.269 in June, 1919,
and exports were 241,450 bales in-

cluding 3.860 bales of linters, com-

pared with 690,169 of lint and 3,710
of linters in June last year.

Cotton spindles active during
June numbered 34,503,754, compared
with 33,950,358 in June a year ago.

Shark Meat Sold by Markets
In San Diego for Fish Meat
San Diego, Cal., July 14. Per-

sons who have been buying filet of
sole, halibut, sea bass, cod and other
fish in the markets here have in

many instances been given shark
meat instead of what they ordered,
according to a report today of the
local fair price committee. The re-

port announced the committee
would seek the prosecution of the
dealers involved. Shark meat sells
at $12.50 a ton for fertilizer.

Hangmen In Germany Strike
To .Enforce Salary Demands
London, July 14. The hangmen

of Germany have gone on strike for
increased wages, says a Berlin dis-

patch to the Exchange Telegraph
today, quoting German newspapers.

At Meiningen, according to the
dispatch, the execution of a mur-
derer could not be carried out. a-- i

the Halle and Muiich' hangmen rc:
..j i. i.

Vt Ul IV.

COMMISSION
APPROVES LOANS

TO RAILROADS
Additional Amount of $17,

022.275 Out of Revolving
Fund Passed for Recon-

struction of Lines.

Washington, July 14. New loans
to railroads of the country amount-
ing to $17,022,275 were approved
Tuesday by the Interstate Coin-dolla- rs

and will afford a more direct
merce commission, making an aggre-
gate of $27,068,875 so far certified to
secretary of the treasury for payment
out of the $300,000,000 revolving fund
provided by the transportation act.

A loan of $135,000 was approved
for the Aransas Harbor Terminal
railway for the reconstruction of a
considerable portion of its line be-

tween Aransas Pass and fort Ar-

ansas, Tex., which was damaged
by a hurricane.

"The reconstruction of the road,"
the commission said, "will make
available a port on which the United
State has expended several million
and expeditious route for sl pments
of oil from Mexico upon which a
large section of Texas is increasing-
ly dependent."

The Carolina, Clinchfield and Ohio
railway vass granted a loan of
$2,000,000.

For the Bangor and Arrostook
railway a loan of $200,000 was ap-
proved. The commission pointed
out that "the road handles a very
large tonnage of wood pulp which
is manufactured into news print pa-

per and for which there is unusual
consumption.

The Iflinois Central railroad is to
receive a loan ot $4,dii.ou ior tue
purchase of rolling stock.

The Atchison, iopeka and nanta
Fe railway is loaned $5,493,600 for
the purchase of equipment.

Loans of $4,446,523 to the Chicago,
Burlington and Quincy railway and
S235.450 to the Salt Lake and Utah
railroad alsiO were approved. Both
of these loans are to enable pur
chases nf additional equipment.

Court Restrains T&te From

Molesting Wife at Her Home
An order restraining Luther H.

Tate from molesting his wife,
Frances Tate, at their home, 4810
California street, during the pen-

dency of her divorce suit against
him, was issued 'yesterday by Dis-

trict Judge Sears.
Mrs. Tate charged .her husband

with cruelty in her petition for di-

vorce, filed Tuesday.
He is cashier of the Corn Ex-

change National bank.

"Reserve District No. 10.

2 793.23

137,500.00

150,000.00
21,360.00

17.37
308,867.37

secure U. S.
2o,

;
secure posuii

25,000.00

75,365.65

12,000.00
16,448.72

992.15 901,113.70

31.725.69

6,875.00

18,434.57

(3,646,968.65

$ 300.000.00
100,000.00
49,715.00

26,315.88
3,84!-.7-

2,454.43
134,000.00

106,788. M,

15,000.00

161.122.66
9, 1S8. 96 2,780.639.62

13,546.968.65
40.460.61

1 t 640,460.61

MILDRED MULLEN, Notary Public,

REAL ESTATE
INVESTMENTS

509 KEELINE BLDG.
Psion Douglas 8102.

BANK STATEMENT.
Charter Mo. 9780.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

CORN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK
AT OMAHA, IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA. AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON

JUNE 30, 1920.
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts, including rediscount..., ,2'f.:!l8 S2.173.844. 67
Notes and Bills reniscoumeo.

For, Renters Only
Here's a little dope to show you tenants that you're
giving yur landlord the price of a house about every
ten years." ,

uveraraiis, uii&ptuicu
U. S. Government securities owned:
Deposited to secure circulation (U. S. bonds par value)...
Pledged as collateral for State or other deposits or bills

payable
Owned and unpledged
War Savings Certificates and Thrift Stamps actually owned

Total U. S. Government securities
Other bonds, aecurities, ate:
Bonds, (other than U. S. bonds) pledged to

deposits
Bonds (other than U. S. bonds pieagea to

navinira deposits
Securities, other than U. S. bonds (not including stocks),,

owned and unpledged . 2o,S65.65
Total bonds, securities, etc., other than V S

Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (54 per cent of subscrip-
tion)

Furniture and fixtures
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank tll,iU.ii
Items with Federal Reserve Bank in process of collection

(not available as reserve) '. 127"'i9I'ao
Cash in vault and net amounts "due from national banks. : 418,899.69
Net amounts due from banks, bankers and trust companies 61,523.93
Exchanges for Clearing Huose 74,885.47o 1 Mk Checks on other banks in the same city or town as report-

ing bank
Checks on banks located outside of city or town of report-

ing bank and other cash items
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S.

Treasurer
Interest earned but not collected approximate on Notes

and Bills Receivable not past due

Thii tables shows you what yonr rent
will amount to if compounded sem-

iannually at 6 per cent rent paid tfie
first of each month.

At $30.00 a month
In 5 year 12,099.61
In 10 years .. 4,921.30
In 15 year . 8,713.43

At $40.00 a month
In 5 year ..m $2,799.48
In 10 year. 6,561.74
In 15 year 11,617.91

At $50.00 a month ,

In 5 year $3,499.35
In 10 year , 8,303.61
In 15 years... 14,522.39

At $60.00 a month
In 5 yar $4,199.22
In 10 year 9,842,61
In 15 year 17,426.87

Total

LIABILITIES

Capital slock paid in
Surplus fund
Undivided profits
Interest and discount collected or credited in advance of

maturity and not earned (approximate)
Amount reserved for taxes accrued
Amount reserved for all interest accrued
Circulating notes outstanding
Net amounts due to rational banks 18,340.60
Net amount due to banks, bankers and trust companies.. 640.051.63
Certified checks outstanding 1,761.80
Cashier's checks on own hsnk outstanding 39,883.87
Individual deposits subject to check 1,624,607.28
Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days (other than

for money borrowed)
Dividends unpaid
Certificates of deposit (other than for money bor-

rowed )

Pasta! savings deposits
Bflls payable with Federal Reserve Bank

Baptist church, where they were
assembled for decorating purposes,
the other night. It is believed the
flowers, which had been purchased
with funds raised by public sub-
scription, ere wcartcd away in a mo-
tor truck.

American Relief Workers
Ordered to Brave Red Army

Palo Alto, Cal., July 14. The
American relief and antitypus ad- - '

ministration workers in Poland who
are under the direction of Herbert
C. Hoover, have, been ordered to
remain at their posts and brave any
invaision of the bolshevik armies in
order that they may do all the good
possible, it was announced from Mr.
Hoover'i home here today.

Forest Fires Raging in

Region of Flagstaff, Ariz.

Flagstff, Ariz., July 14. Hun-
dreds of men today were fighting
four big forest fires raging through-
out this section. Approximately
6,000 acres have been burned over
niv to the present time, according to
information given out at the local
cifices of the United States forest
service,

l

Total
Liabilities for rediscounts with Federal Reserve Bank,...

Total contingent liabilities

That first payment on a Home of your own, doesn't need
to be so large as it did a few months ago.

4
Better Stop Donating

OMAHA REAL ESTATE BOARD

Of the total loans and discounts shown above, the amount on which interest and
discount wss charged at rates in excess of those permitted by law (Sec. 6197, Rev.
Stat.) (exclusive of notes upon which total charge not to exceed 60 cents was made)
was none,

State of Nebraska, County of Douglas, as:
I. L. H. Tate, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the above

statement ii true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
L. H. TATK, Cashier.

Correct Attest:
E. P. MEYERS,
A. W. GORDON,
H. S. CLARKE, Jr.

' Directors.'
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 13th day of July. 1920.


